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; tip in one-d*e bottles only, В 
ilk, Don't allow anyone to иК 
io on the plea o* promise that it 
1" and “will anawer every per. 
that you get O-A-S-T-O-M-A.

IB 1,000 YEAHS

le in Vente* is a Heap 
of Bulna

>t r* • \ i~\4»
July 14,—The Campanile, 

[close to the cathedral, has 
here it stood, and la now a 
ns. The cathedral and pal- 
doges are quite sale, but a 

uie royal palace was 4am-. 
Mrs on the Campanile'were 
|en commenced, today-; it la 
e was some loss of life. The 
surrounded by a cordon of

intimation of danger was the 
pearance yesterday of a 
1 crack In the corner of the 
$ the clock tower and the 
f two windows. A concert, 
been arranged to take place 
sza yesterday evening, was 
r order of the prefect, with 
of preventing a concourse of 
le Campanile stood opposite 
, or cathedral <*E St. Marks 
nded in 888, restored in 132k 
ith a marble top in 1*1.7 and 
v crowned with the figure of 
learly 16 feet high. The 
vestibule, on: the east, side 

ipanile, was once a rendes- , 
e nobility and afterwards a 
om for the guards during 
s of the great council. The 
r stands opposite the Çam-

Italy, July 14,—A little be- 
bllapse the. noise of falling 
Bin the bell tower wanted 
papers, workmen and tour- 
impending danger, and the 

for their lives, crying “The 
I is falling."
в disaster" waa comprehend- 
ps were seen in the streets 
the dstruction of one of the 
treasures in the kingdom. 

Lnsovini’s1 statues of Vene- 
l were demoUahëd in; the 
Logetta, while a beautiful 

a Paul Veronezz painting 
ked in the palace. The wing 
1 from the top of the bell 
I thrown down to the front 
e Cathedral, smashing the 
nmn, which was hurled 35 
heaping the column sppport- 
lith angle of the Cathedral, 
krerting a more serious dis-

July 14,—The deputies of 
re telegraphed to the govem- 
iome for authorization to 
i: lottery fpr the purpose, of 
ids to rebuild the tower. •

<■ --------- r r.
nry Dictionary says:—’"fhe 
of St. Mark’s is a square 

■enice, measuring 42 feet' to 
.820?feet high to the angel at 
f the pyramidal spire.- It 
in 902, but the arcarded bel- 
i, with the square die and 
K)ve, dates only from the

COULDN’T SEE KING.

Ocean to Return Lock of 
air He Clipped in 1860.

July
і aged colored barber who 
on don a month ago to те- 
tward VII., King of Bng- 
>ck of hair clipped fronithe 
EM ward, Prince of Wales; 
prince visited the United 

860, returned to Washington 
bis, who is about 90 years 
irly heartbroken over the
:nt of the. coronation, and
tat he did not see King.ДО- 
.could not return to him the 
ck of hair which he has all 
і kept in a little vial. k • 
jewia was a barber on one 
вг steamers and gave the « 
Vales a hair cut and shorn- * 
i trip of the royal- party у 
*o to mac to Mount Vernon. V 
oor and spent the savings 
ie on his journey across,the 
he little look of hair. He 
hough, except fori the fact 
ïoronation was postponed. 
England is a fine country 
i the greatest city, in the
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Canadian products at the exhibition to 
be held there In 1903.

The benighted Britisher does not 
know what candy is, and when some 
generous Canadian Santa Claus sends 
a box of sweets over to England for 
some tittle friend the сгцеї customs 
officers, fearing dynamite or something, 
else, persistently opens it, and It is 
supposed samples the packages to the 
loss of the intended recipient. This 
is because packages are labelled 
“candy.” The post office department 
has issued notice that it the customs 
declarations on the package is mark
ed "confectionery’’ the partiel will mot 
be opened In England.

Judge Burbidge has given Judgment 
in the exchequer court in the case of 
the Luxfer Prism Co. of Toronto 
against1 Webster Bros, and Parkes of 
Montreal for Infringement of the pat
ent for the manufacture of prismatic 
glass. The Judgment went for the 
plaintiffs. 7

Today’s mall from Australia brought 
the regular monthly report from J. S. 
Larke, Canadian agent. • He states

OTTAWA. ,ш, 1,ГА cable "“„її Г.ГЇЇ.ЇЇ'їїш'ЇЇЇЇіЇЇ

jias been received by the militia de- pn products which Canada, among 
partaient announcing that owing to. other countries, can 1 supply, such as 
the lack of accommodation on the bacon and hams, butter and cheese,
transport Cestrian 34 officers and 235 frulta ana vegetables, meats and fish,

, , . _ . , and poultry, etc. These changes do
non-commissioned officers and men of not becom9 operative- until accepted
the Canadian Mounted Rifles are re- by the house of representatives. Mr.

Larke says some good orders had gone 
to Canada in general lines of trade, 
and, he thinks, many buyers who have

/

OTTAWA. і

BRITISH WAR OFFICEllo sentiment 
against the 

le attitude of1 рЦр
macito coal operators; that - v

settlementtorcM ylela and make ^or,et* By Both Commons and
"It had been the proud -boast of the . Lords,
aited Mine Workers that since our 

organization "became a power in the 
labor world. Contract* based solely

of our 
olate, and in

. .......... ,.... Щfailuroto Mve
up to the high standard thât has made 
our Union pre-eminent ampng organ- 
- tions 'tif labor, would, prove a sub- 

illation of all the charges and al
legations made against us by

DORCHESTEfl.
Death of Edmund «Mtôp, Inspector of 

Publie works, f} f;-y :
№t?

SE:Opposed Sympathetic StHkedf $8* 
Soft Coal Men united

-, . .. -, Vі oraranii

T. Help Out the Anthracite 
in Thpb* Fnweirt; Trouble,

■ut Suggested the Appropriaghm of ^ 
950,000 Spot Cash end Further 8

Canadians in South Africa 
Awaiting Transportation 

Home.

mm
> W':

DORCHESTER, N. B„ July 17.-Ed- 
mund Bishop, government Inspector of 
the publia worfce now in course of con
struction at Cole’s F0int, and one of 
Dorchester’s best known citizen*, died 
this evening at his residence. He w1 
63 years old. He 'leaves a widow* 
a large family of children. He , 
prominent Orangeman and war " 
tendant always at thé Baptis- 

The funeral will take place 
urday; interment at Talyor*.
He leaves two brothers, Z- 
Brooklyn, N. T., and WllUa 
county; ahp one sister, Mr 
Lawrence of Moncton.

Oeneral Buller-e Liberal Advocate Waa 
Not Supported *y the M. hi - A 

Promise of üeferiç Made In 
the Upper House.

this SulCrack Rifle Shots From the Antipodes 
.Will Visit Canada and Shoot 

Here, LONDON, July 17.—The Buller con
troversy was again raised by Sir Ed
ward Grey (liberal). In the house of 
commons today on the war office vote.
Sir Edward charged the war office of
ficials with having acted unfairly to
wards General Buller and demanded 
the publication of .further papers. Sir
Edward’s proposed vpte of censure of BEVERLY м.» julv 
the government for its treatment of mfkerv éu.’ '
General Duller was defeated by 236 ИГЛ Jt|M
££king° 98 aÿeS’ аПЄГ mUCh 8PeeCh old

Simniek^eouBiy the war office was

our en-
Contrl butions to the Hard

"І am firm In my conviction that the 
■НН£9ШІ1ітЯНЯМ|рі1Р|Я In the antbradte fields can and

•——— will be won without repudiating'
INDIANAPOLIS, July 17.—At the r^ontra6ta wlth the bituminous

The speech was greeted with great 
iplause from both aethracite and hl-

Coal Strikers.Does Not Know What Candy le—Klee 
Must Hang — Off to Japan 'in 

October—LuxfUr Prism Co.
Won Its Caws.

our

-

meeting of the United Mine Workers 
today, President John J. Mitchell a 
strongly opposed the ordering of а. Л1 

sympathetic strike and advocated til

A DEEP MYSTERY.
s.
n of the Illinois miners 
l, which was seconded, 
eagdatlons be adopted.

lie question was being put When a 
gate rose to ask for information, 
then began the debate, which 

led until adjournment.
The debate was very earnest on both 

and was participated in by 
représentatives of both branches.

Those in favor of the recommenda
tion of President Mitchell wene In the 
ratio of three to ,, one comp&red to 
those against , ;
['An adjournment was then taken until 

10 o'clock Friday morning to enable 
tile anthracite men to hold the caucus.

At a caucus of the Illinois delegation 
held tonight it was determined to op* 
pose a généras strike. It was also de
cided to stand by the recommendations 
of President Mitchell, with the .excep
tion of the one declaring in javor of 

9*n assessment of $1 per'week on mem
bers of tie union.

-
been missing since noon of June 
deeper than ever and is as far 
solutipn as It waa 15 minues after 
boy toddled away from his father 
Chebacco Pond, Essex.

Bloodhounds and hunters spent ah 
Thursday hunting through the woods, 
but fatted to find anything new. Mr. 
Clark has given up hopes of. ever see
ing the boy alive again, but Mrs. Clark 
believes that the 'boy is alive and will 
eventually be returned tp his home.

■be directed to fkpgfopriate $60,000 tot, 
the retief of the anthracite minerti.

2. That the unions appropriate for 
the same purpose as large a sunq as 
they can afford. . >

3. That an assessment of It per
gone to England for the coronation, *.^ be tov,ed 0n ^ members Of 
will, on their return, personally lnves- unlPns.
tigate thè Canadian market. * . 4. That all officers of the national

districts drawing a salary of Щ a 
month or over contribute 25 per cent, 
of their salaries. > ' ‘ ' ’iXîî"

5. That an appeal be made tp all 
trade unions and citizens generally to

LONDON, July IT Since his removal а‘б. шт ^dd^eVtoto^ America 

to Cowes, the progress of the King people be Issued, appealing to the 
has been so rapid that his physicians American pepple to taring suqh pres- 
have ordered а щзге liberal diet for 8™re t0 beaf as wI11 compel the opeTrHis_Majesty. ^ ‘KSKv- FREDEMCTSN-

J3bSS* reported rto^WveW^enfi«d “ ^atmtoee -------------

Gteaner Fu"
nmile^utte^hto1 generaî°croffitkm.re" ; ‘^ °f

It baa been decided that no special “ivL10 ° Й9Ск,^іаау
missions shall be invited to the cor- ”аогп1ЗД to permit the anthraelte лаев д__ ______________________
onation, and foreign natlone will he l*"eeent their desire» as *»vlto. ». J. », th. тл«,ні ^ OF H„ July 17.
represented at Westminster Abbey a Unlt to 016 conT^atton- V, to °®Ah**^ M*» Libel Suit —A fierce squall that suddenly swept

during the ceremony there by thélr INDIÀNAPQLI8 Ind. July И—If l. ’ V - •» Qulokly же Possible. off the mainland this af ternoen caughtMotherwen; 2nd C. A., Capt. Adam- ^assadors and ministers. th» ££ and influence' оПУВІ

mn r n „ n . Tt w a ' Mitchell of the United Mine WorifeSrn ; : , were 16 ot the hdP of the Oceanic
son, G. G. F. G., Lt. W. A. McCrim- RHODES’ SCHOLARSHIPS. shall prevail with the members otite FREDERICTON 17 -гьі. =# house, out on a pleasure trip. Four-

; 7th regiment, Lt D. D. Young, mucetion Department Notified of Their oriRmization, tlÿre will be m gegédal: ternôdé**' Fredericton Gleaner con- *ot 016 nurober' tw? men 6116
G. :G. B,G.; Lt. ,C. A. Beardmore, lertitution. strike of the organtoatlon. Ж» SL- * *T**W?» Gleaner con- twelve women, werp drovmed, while
Royal Grenadiers; bieuts, G. A, Mac-; ' • *>» ces of such, a step being Іакеп em>w editorial article, ^Wl° women and Fred Miles, whp .was
beth, F. S. Morrison, W. H. Bell, Sur- The minietir^t ° edMtiion^esterday re- ^ velY remote. beaded “C. I. Milligan’s Promise ot ЬУ
geon Capt. D. M. Anderson ; Vet. Capt. eeived through the ee^etary of‘staled de- In his speech in the convention this Libel”: . The names of the drown-

J- — KasarAas ssrtig.. *»• *:**** ■*« *».
Sir A. P. Caron was invited to at- the value of £ЗІЮ rich!1*,n^Ont^o^Q^etoe That the bituminous rqlnera continue tft ^bat Papers were served of Jas. H. Catfibridy.^

tend the banquet to be given by the Newfoundland receive one each. The work and that a system of assessment Crochet yesterday In a. libel suit of и і h d walter'
allied British societies aiffi coronation «Роп the members of the Order, w^ Manager MllUgap of the St. John * Ttose*"
teetival association in Boston on the astic attainments; (2) виссеетіп^'та^у he outHned, be carried tot O' effévl'Іб ЩІЙФШІЛ. The Globe would ітціу 12 В#8ЄХ
date fixed tor the coronation; June outdoor sports; -• ts)-"«nanties ot manhood, the best means of affording edd ahd that Mr. Milligan has -commenced ac- Danvera, fliese. ^ .
26th, and respond to the toast of “The «'nd0n^Z’nn^^,L=t0 <ÎUvty’ support to the striking anthracite inen t,0°. but such to not the case. He can M™“P? McDonald, 500 Prospect street,
Day We Honor.” Even this has been in the east. " bring action on Saturday or Monday »
postponed until August. school days* ot mSt-fi! forée'ot charactar. His recommendation, if It had been ^le^ but under the Libel Act of 1894 ”7* A«ams» irortemouth; N. H.

In a letter received by Col.. Slier- T5£?SfeS!ne ln .^is letter, adopted by the Qonvention tills after- he must patiently await the lapse of Adame, sister pf above, Ports-;
wood from Major Sutherland, adjut- Set that trMt4e8Caof^'jfcroSSdei? wti! n<>on* would have settled the entire a number ,of days. He can' proceed “
ant of the Risley team, the latter ài-e desirous of making regulations in re- Question for which the convention was after five clear days from Monday Gatnerme Bowes, SaxinvWe, Mass,
states that the National Rifle Assocl- £»rd to the matter by which the qualifltea- called and an immediate adjournment last. There will he nothing to prevent Elizabeth Bowes, sister of . Gather-
atlon will be sure to send a team to The® truetere ddto^efore would have followed. hie going on to trial with all the speed Ma®s’.„ .
Ottawa, and as many Australians and minister of education in each province give A motion to adopt the suggestions of he desires. He may have thfe case _/Т?8ІЄ Chase> Newham street,
New Zealanders return by way of hie opinion, with regard generally to the President Mitohell provoked a long tried at the next sitting pf the court, Malden, Mass. ^ ' v ^
Canada, a strong effort is being made „'S cans ItrentiSi6 debate, In which the general'sentiment and Mr. Crocket wii do all in his _>”n* SJlertîan’ 71 Aut)urn streatl
to secure teams from their number to eage in the trustees’ letter to him,gwMch w*s against the ordering of the strike, power to assist Mr. Milligan to get the Medfprd^
compete lor the Palma trophy. indicates a probability that the other prov- The men from the anthracite regions case on quickly; and the act itself will Eva Marshall, Haverhill. Mass.

Lord Dundonald will likely reach finally made a request that they be al- materially assist Mr. Milligan if he МНУr Marsha», sister of Eva, Haver-
Montreal on, Friday, 25th, Ottawa there are seTerBi province* ™ot mentioned lowed to hold a caucus to determine is anxious to proceed to business. м“’ Jfff8’
on the following day. On his arrival in Мц. Rhodes* will, but the trustees would an expression of opinion as to what There will be no substantial reason for Isabell Kaouska, Cambridge, Mass,
here he will be met by officers of the “kecplnions, In the caee of all the provf they thought the convention, should do, delay after Monday next, and after an baura Gilmore, Exeter, N. H.
local militia and honored with a salute jK* Ç and an Adjournment of the con- action has been once started the pub- The aaved are Allce Haggerty, LH-
of 11 guns." A guard ot honor will be acholarehlps in, at all events, some of those vention for this purpose. Their re- lie who. are Ipoking for facts which a HaD Brennsahün, Skiper Fred Miles,
called out for the occasion. provinces.’’ quest was granted and the adjourn- trial can disclose are not likelv to, have The bodies of Farrington, Alwftrd.

AnArder-in-council has been passed а^ї‘1іЙ£и0‘ДгЙЦ'ment was taken’ The men wbo were sympathy for the person who is re- BeS8le Cha8e- Bv»'Marshall and lea-
granting a holiday to government em- to Lord Strathcona, a copy^of wbkh^toItor- lB tavor ot a strike were. In a'decided sponsible for the delay. The notice of bel1 Kax3Uska bave not Уе1 h®®11 recov-
pioyes on the çivie holiday, Monday, warded by Lord strathcona, together minority ln the convent!oni Ttfree Monday last ie served unded section ered-August 4th. SVSÆ ronow.Lre^e speechea were ™ade members of the four^ theLlb!lHns foU^wsT ^11 the others were taken from thé

In view of fhe strong effors being graph occura^'n 'ia ‘toned that thePstu- anthracite districts, asldng that the No BhalI ]le Hh_. . water by fishermen and taken to the
made to secure a respite for Ride, the gents can be elected ln time to go Into re- aeft coal men walk out, and twice' as In any^newspaper!1 unfese and untiL^thè leland, where they were workd ever
Toronto murderer, there was a meet- eldence at Oxford in October, 1903. many were mpde by the anthracite plaintiff shall have given the defendant, for a long time by Doctors Warren- of
ing of the cabinet this morning to con- nnzx^XT, _ ,—- men urging the soft coal men to con- І'іЧї® Ln Jla“,netJy "P^Wng the Bpston and Richter of Portsmouth,
Sider the matter. It was decided not SENATOR PROCTOR TELLS THIS STORY. ,tkme at work- К ааув Гп1^ са8е°оІ a d’aiD but to no purpose.
to Interfere but to let the law take lta Senator Proctor ot Vermont says the President Mitchel then made an ad- and for at least fourteen clear day» in the Farrington and Alvfard were both
course. Rice will be hanged on Fri- finest speech he ever made consisted of dress In which he said: caise hr a weekly or other newspaper, in law students at Harvard University,X Sydney Fisher and Wm Hutch ^ ^s^in^â E^ave and Im- ,at Forsyth Hall. Both w^e

. ~™'’ by and HutÇb- speech directed at the Green Mountain sen- Р°г1а11* question which now confronts notice mentioned in this section may be good swimmers and lost their lives
inson, ex-M. P., will probably leave for ator. He aald, "No man in Vermont- la you, lt Is Imperative that you should served in the same manner aa an ordinary trying to rescue the others.
Japan In, October. The Canadian gov- Jjtowrt tovote uniewh»hae made^B.OOO weigh with the greatest possible care eu™nl<^a , Thé party put off from the hptel
ernment wtil erect a separate build- I wU^Maaaachuretta ресіІе.’Шж- the momentous problem with which Mr’ Cipcket does not Intend to mate Ите tlme after the lunch hour, in-
!ng at Osaka In "which to display thqjcago Inter-Ocean. • Y°u have to deal. -I sincerely trust- 4,1 ap0.Iofy" It,would “Я* be ,n tbe tent on having a few hours sail arid

that your decision shall carry hope ahd pur>1, tiiterest for him to do eo. The relaxation from their hotel dutlçs..
Inspiration to that great army of men, Pobllc Interests wiy be better, served The boat was a long open one, such
women and children in the anthracite by .a trial of the case, and an honorable as ig used by "whalemen - and seiners,
fields, who are watching and praying public wlU be .better satisfied If Mr. rlggé№vlth a small sail. Such boats
In expectation that this assembly will Milligan will proceed quickly. Geo. àre “«Sally considered quite safe,
devise some measure which shall prove Ajlen, K. .C., M. P. P., has been The MS who gpt into her, however, 
sufficient to enable them to obtain liv- retained by Mr. Crocket and his to- aent h6r well down ln tbe water arid
ing wages and humane, American con- structions are to expedite matters. MUeg № experiericsd man ? but
«Hone ot employment, personally I — ---------------------«— , wfae room to work her. ■ 1

you a Malb!atl°n DEATH OF A NOVA SCOTIA M. R; P. A-fine southwesterly breeze wae
of the fact that their success will be . : . ;...... «■>..- . Ьіота#,' however, and the boat soon
yours and their defeat win be your Y1 w , ЯП(Ч1,- , d_ sped out of .‘the little sheltered harbor

moreover, _the destruction of , HALIFAX, July 17.—A special de- . t bd(>w the ^1е1 A ctrcult' ot
the United Mine Workers’ oeganiza- ipatch from Cherry HI»,, Bridgewater, Appledore Island was made. The par- 

^anthracite coal fields of states that E. IX Davison, M. P. P., ty was a Jolly one and very little at- 
est иотяіь^8, Jh^Ld llle ST^Xr for Lunenburg, died there fit one o’- tention was paid to the weather until
ЇЇ.ГЇЇЇЇсм.ш.у.н‘Z»

-id. "її* «їїїм» 246 “ії3*1.? Й”'" тШе “<шшг “ ““ р1*“ — Аішпа м from a. lÏÏnd. but

mv Ca? ®xPree* to say that Edward Doran Davison was the sec- But the squall with its mission pf
views exDrt2ed°LtoHr^r>|d 7™ ond 000 of Edward D. Davison, one of death outsped thp bqat, and catching 
a mtlonai some to favor of the pioneer lumber manufacturers of ц some tew- hundred feet'pff shore,
I have during all mv'lîfe in th^i^bfr Nova ^of^ 605 tbe founder of the whirled it over in a twinkling. Every 
movement declared that mntracts flrm of E" D" Uavison * Sons, Ltd. He person ln the boat was thrown into the 
mutually1 zm^bould^urina ^ir was 68 yeara ot *** and 1<*vee two water- and then began that frantic 

life be kept inviolate. <llWayS 8UCCeedS 8UCh
vTo" organized ^h^^ff^ Aln|a’ aaue'bter of Col. Hickman of The three men, all good swimmers,

of 96 Now Germany. Mr. Davison was a badly handicapped, for the boat,

ssr irSSÏÏSalrttïïSÏÏS

Strike ot any magnitude, Œ h« ^ probably take place on Sunday. the MаГПТ Т V * n
been successful. In mgr judgment, the ' 7 though wprking hard, managed to keep 0s Je MCvULL I , Ш. D.

United Mine. Workers should notre- BELFAST, Me.. July 17.- Rev. Harry, twA nf thn ґл- ' ir ™ « t.peat the mistakes which mark the L”U wag installed pastor of the First Par- two of the women away from the . . . M. H. C S* LONDON,
nnth trod hv the (лШи. , 'leb Unitarian Charth tonight The sermon other* and sustained them until help .- riACTICS UMITKD TO DI8IASM OF
path trod by the tolltog masses in Waa delivered by Rev. 6. M. Wlleon ot arrived. dvdwjld
their never ceasing struggle for betr Brooklyn, N. Y., who was aeriated by Rev. __ ____________ Щ B4B, NOSE AND THROAT*
tér and higher civilization Jàbsx Perkins ot Artlatifi elra Rer. Ernest : ^ - ■- ««S GBHMAIN STRBHT"If this «invention, acts wtariw t 7?', Hunt of1 Bangor ln the special Inatal- - The Dally and Weekly Sun are dis- .... — ZÎfV, . . .

if this convention acte wisely, I letlon exerciaes. tributed to all parts of Canada. / <Mm Ho9r*^t » *• *i T Is L

n the house of lords, where 
Ixy- kswell (liberal), brought up 
tb r’ / atlons contained to the
pr I

'con-

re-
ae committee of military edU- 
-id urged the immediate ap- 
t of an inspector general of, 
icatlon.

¥ aglan, the under secretary for 
'‘Lord Lansdowrie, the foreign 

y, defended the war office, 
that a new scheme for educa- 
containing sweeping changes, 

wa to process ot being drawn up, 
whiv , statement satisfied Lord Monks- 
well and his supporters and the notice 
of inqury was withdrawn.

sûtes,
many '6Я

rnamlng In South Africa awaiting 
transport to Canada The following 
are the names qf the officers: 3rd 
regiment—Maj. D. Eaton, R. C. F. A.; 
Lieut. J. H. Staples. 45th regiment— 
Lieut. F. M. Gibbs, R. O.; Lieut. G. 
G. Barker,. 15th regiment—-Lieut. A. 
Buller, 1st P. W. F.; Lieut. W. R. 
Kingsford, 2nd Q, O. R.; Lieut. -D. C. 
White. 6th artillery—Lt. J, Arm
strong, Lt. J. C. Biggs, Surgeon Capt. 
L. R. Murray, A. M. S.; Vet. Capt. W. 
J. Neill, 46th regiment. 4th regiment 
—Major F. A. C. Farrell, 87st regi
ment; Ldeut. L. A. Roy, 1st field bat
tery; Lieut. W. A. Cook, 8th regi
ment; Lieut. G. В Boulanger, 1st field 
battery; Lt, W. L. Savage, 15th F. B.; 
Lt. W. A. Simpson, 63rd regiment; Lt. 
Afl Dawson, 61et regiment; Lt. C. F. 
Pooley, Victoria; Vet. Capt. A. D. 
Harrington; Quarter Master C. Navle, 
B. C. C. A.. Bth regiment—Lt. A. A. 
Vernon; 6th regimenet, Capt. J. M. 
Cains; 5th regiment, Capt. G. B.
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tkKINS’S HÉALTH WEÎALTHY WIDOW.

J. Phipps, Jr., Young Harvard Man, 
Said to Be Her Choice—Fifteen 

Years Her Junior.

- a

Hie Majesty's Improvement Celle fer 
More Liberal Diet.

NEW YORK, 13.—Society
heard today that after six years” of 
widowhood, Mrs. Adolph Ladenburg, 
widow of the millionaire head of the 
Wall street firm of ladenburg, Thal- 
man & Co., is again tp wed. Her cholee, 
so togjWf'-seys, is J. Phipps, jr., son of 
the .partner- of Andrew Carnegie.

Mr. Pbiprie i* only recently out' of 
Harvarfi,- irifi is 15 years Mrs. Laden- 
burg’s junior. The gossips have been 
connecting the names ot the two for 
sevçral weeks now. Mr. Phipps has 
taken up his residence at Westbury, 
near Sirs. Ladenburg’s beautiful viUa, 
“The Oasis," and, although rip formal 
announcement of 'the engagement has 
yet been made, everybody expects it 
dally.

The young man’s courtship has been 
most persistent. Like Mrs. Ladenburg, 
ihe- is' fbnd ot horses arid of huritifig. 
When he established himself at the 
Meadowbrook Hunt Club, he soon won 
the beautiful wldpw’s admiration for 
his horsemanship.

In 1896 Mr. Ladenburg was lost over
board from the liner Niagara In mid- 
ocean while returning from a trip to 
Nassau. He had been in 111 health.

t.night attired only.in his pajamas.* 
Others insisted thà| he bad,, accident
ally fallen overboard while on deck to 
get a breath of fresh air. He left sev
eral millions. All pf it went to his wife 
and daughter.

After, two years o; mourning, Mrs. 
Ladenburg once more appeared in so
ciety. She entertained brilliantly at 
her town hquse, 18. Bast 38th street, 
and gave large Siouse parties at her 
Westbury estate and at her Newport 
vilia.

The Phipps family has only recently 
come to New- York from Pittsburg. 
Henry Phipps* share-of-the steel trust 
shack was 817,226,000. He Is conserva
tively estimated to be worth 826,000,-

July

FOURTEEN DROWNED.

Fierce Squall Capsized a Pleasure
Boat,

On Whleh Were Sixteen of the Help of 
the Oeeenlo Hotel, Me of Shoele.
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DARING BURGLARY.

Kennedy’s
& :

: Л I 1*1Money Stolen From D. -A.
. ,V'4. Store;, King Square. j,,1;?

One of the boldest burglaries among 
the many, which,have been reported 
durlpg the past year- was committed 
In David Ж. Kennedy’s dry goods store 
on the sputh side of King Square some
time Wednesday night. Over twenty 
-dollar» in cash and a number of ar
ticles of small value were stolen.

Yesterday when Mr. Kennedy went 
to his store to open, it, he found 
that the padlock which had been.placed 
on the outside ot -the door had been 
pried off, evidently with an iron instru
ment. The other lock, morticed Into 
the dpor, had been dug -out with a 
chisel and In this way an entrance 
was obtained. Upon examining the 

і rear of the shop it waa found that a 
door there had also- been forced- and It 
appears that the thief dr- thieves bad 

- first endeavored tp procure an entrance 
in "this way. This rehr'door however 
did not lead Into the shop but only to 
a blind passageway in which some 
gopds were kept.

After obtaining an entrance through 
the front door the burglar went to the 
office, and forefrig the cover of a’desk, 
stole between twenty and • twenty-five 
dollars lh cash which'was there.

Mr. Kennedy had bût recently re
turned from a : pleasure trip and his 
dress sett case containing clothing, 
etd., was lying in; the office, locked. 
The back 4>f this case waa cuf oat with 
a knife and the-contents examined, a 
Shaving mug being seieéted as the only 
tpbit." Irr addition to these articles a 
small valise- was also taken, i -, .

Upon discovering that his store had 
-been entered Mr. Kennedy at pnee re
potted the matter to the police and this 
morning Detective KiBen took the case 
ln hand.

The burglary was a particularly dart
ing one, as there are ,two officers on 
thé King Square beat "

■ The haying season is exceptionally 
htie on P. E. Island.

1
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PARIS GREEN. лі

Pure Paris Green for Potato bugs, An

ticipate your wants and do not run short. 

Orders filled promptly.

ELECTRIC SPRAYERS
Throw a fine spray. Distribute the poi

son evenly. Prevent waste. Don’t get 
out of order Also Cyclone and Handy.

-
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W. H. Thome & Go., Lid. 4-і-

42,44,48. Frime Wm. Street, Market Spare, st. John, ï. B.
■ Ve.
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